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1. Draft treaty for Japan poses dilemma for In~ia: 

Comment: The US-propo~ed µ-eaty for Japan floses a dilemma for India: ., As cham,pion of a free Asta, lndta_ ravors an ea.rly restoration of Japan's indCi!pendence; it is.faced, however, witll Soviet determination not to participate in a.Japanese peace settlexnent on US terms and with US determina~on not to invite Comp:iunist China to participate. As long ago as April 1950, Prime Minister Nehru told US Ambassador Jessup that India wis prepared to 'ilegoti~te a Japanese treaty without the Coxn;muni~t nations once they had refused to ,participate. Nehru's obses~ion with ••Asianism" and Indian anti-Westernism, however, will be stumbling blocks to Indian cooperation in app:r.oving a. peace treaty for,, Japan.. · 

FJ\R El.A.ST 
· 2. US official comments on.South Korean economic situatiqe: 

3.3(h)(2) US Ambassador Muccio, commeting on the Republic_ of Korea Governr1.entt,. i~creasing awareness of the serious fnflation and its efforts to combat it, states that the Finance Ministry's optimistic views'' on. the size of the defic}t are not r~alistic 
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and that the best that can be hoped ~or is a retardation of the present 

inflationary rate. The Ambassador singles out the heavy rate of 

South Korean currency expenditure by the UN Forces (a total of Won 

137 billion by 21 April) as the most critilcal factor in the inflation, 

and adds that the withdrawal of currency from circulation by govern

mental action or sale of commodities and relief goods can in no way 

offset this expenditureo The Ambassador concludes pessimistically 

that the "delay in activating the United Nations Korean Relief Agency 

and the premature disestablishment of ECA leaves a void in the 
Korean economy which cannot be and is not being filled. " 

Comment~ As of 21 April, currency in cir

culation in the Republic of Korea had increased to Won 375 billion, 

150 per cent over the December 1950 level. Although becoming increas

ingly critical, inflation has not yet reached the stage where the popu

lation has no faith in the currency or the government behind it. 

I 
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3. Communist China's railroad to Indochina scheduled for early com- c ,.. . iv 

pletion: 3.3(h)(2) 

the last link of the railroad 
~n-ow-------.bc--e~i-ng~-u~1~· ~y_Jthe Chinese Communists 3.3(h)(2) 

to the Indochina border is scheduled for com-

pletion the end of April. I l arms and ammu-

nition are already being moved along the railroad as far as its present 

terminal point at Nanning (about 100 miles from the border) and carried 

from there to Ho Chi Minh' s forces in Indochina by other means of trans-· 

port. 

· Comment~ Completion of the final section of 

this rail line will link Indochina with the Communist rail net extending 

from South China through Manchuria into the USSR and will provide a 

major transport artery for supplying the Communist:forces in Indochina. 

Early completion of this section is expected, since most of the work on 

the roadbed has already been finished The Chinese Communists are now 

engaged in laying the ties and rails. 

- 4 -
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4.-- Jiorb K<>:S firm~ off er large shipments of tr:ecks !:!ff!. tires to .. Commu:, nist hina: · : ' ' · 1 

- _ 9omment: The J.7$ Em~ssy in ~~j.a r~p<>rted ear lier that suJ:>stantial quanHtle~ qf trv.,dr.s: and~ ~to parts f:rom Wotld War II surpluses are avatla))le -in lndiJI. for, po,sstJ:>le exp,rt to ~ommuntJt China. ~epres.entattves .ol Bong Kpng firms, acting for tbe Chinease Communj.sts,- are knpwn to be in Calcutta in order · to tn,Jpect ancfpurehase some of this. equipment,, ~ Eml:Ja.11.sy ha.a,. exp;reJsed· the belief -that US efforts to halt thei,e exports may require a htgb1"'level,apprQach J:>y the State Department tQ the <'.k>vernm,nt ot lndla. 

I. (lc)vernment of· InfJia official hppe• ''inept:" 'n"me J.,ie wUl not' v:tsit Indi_a: - . 1 1 3.3(h)(2) 

In a conver~tio,n.v,ltb.the US Am.bas11adpr t,i New Delhi on 26 AprU, Sir Gl~ja .Sllankar Bajpat, Secretary; Gell.er al of tit~ ~tai,,. ,,.l~try of · · 
Exteffll.l Affairs, statect that be persoJJillly hoped Trygve LieJ Secretary General of the Untt,d. Nations, W(.)IUd .not visit · Inciia iµ the near future as he ~uld serve "DO good purpo~" l>y doing ~ : BaJpai further said, that Lie had been "11inptarq i)'lept~• dµrtng his · n1lts: to other countries and that the present was no time for a 'bull in the Ind.tan eblna-shop. n._ The Ambassador ·couunentll, that► whQ.e BaJpal's remarks may notpreetseJy reflec;t the attitude of the Ind~ Government, -he, probably woul~. not have made them unlesa he th01.1ght tb,ey approxbnatecl the views. of Prime Minister Nehru. 
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- Comment: The US Ambassador has privately 
commented that India no longer conside:rs the UN an effective instrument 

. for promoting collective security. 

3.5(c) 

3.3(h)(2) 

BajpaP s statements may be 
an additional indication of India's pessimism about the efficacy of the 
UN. It. should not be. assumed, however, that Indian disappointment 
with the UN necessarily means that India will withdraw therefrom in 
the near future .. 

EASTERN EUROPE ii!/,;;\~ 

6. us 
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• v 
Embassy may be linked to Clementis' case as a result of Oatis arr~~ 

According to a report allegedly originating 3.3(h)(2) 
with an official in the Czechoslovak Ministry 

. of Information, Associated Press Bureau Chief 
Oatis was arrested because of his activities, 

rather than those of the news agency itself. Another source has 
informed the US Embassy in Prague that the Associated Press office 
may have been used, perhaps without Oatis' knowledge, as a rendezvous 
for subversive groups with which some of the Czechoslovak Associated 
Press employees may have been connected. During the four weeks prior 
to Oatis' arrest, three of these employees were apprehended by Czecho
slov.ak authorities and a fourth disappeared the same day Oatis did. The 
US Ambassador in Prague suggests that the Czechoslovak Government 
might use such reportedly subversive activity in an attempt to link the 
US Embassy to the alleged espionage activities of former Foreign Minister 
Clementis in .a forthcoming trial. 

3.3(h)(2) _'l 
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9. French Communists will not support joint tickets .in elections: 

Etienne Fajon, the French Communist Party 
leader responsible for propaganda, and parlia
mentary and international questions, has told 
the Party~ s Central Committee that in no cir-
cumstances will the Communists present can--

didates in conjunction wjth another party in the forthcoming elections, 
including even extreme left-wing sympathizers. 

\ 
, Comment~ This declaration is the first offic;ial 
stand taken by the French Communist Party regarding the approaching 
general elections. Unconfirmed reports in recent months indicate that 
the French Communist Party will make as strong a bid as possible in 
the coming electoral campaign, avoiding violent tactics. Reports from 
other sour~s indicate that the Party does not anticipate any increase 
in the number of its seats in the National Assembly. 

I ' 

10 ... French election in June "still possible"~ kF 
-f 

3.5(c) 

l, 

v--· 

Despite the National Assembly's failure on 
27 April by three votes to pass the electoral 
reform bill over the Council of the Republic's 
veto, the US Embassy in \P,aris esti:raates that 

3.3(h)(2) 

elections in June "appear still possible.'' This estimate is based on the 
assumption that the Assembly will agree to reconsider the bill next week, 
as recommended by a committee following the aqverse vote. Meanwhile, 
President Auriol has refused to accept Premier Queuille's resignation 
and the Cabinet has decided to try again. 

Comment~ Approval of an electoral reform 
bill that would reduce Communist representation is necessary before 
Queuille ca.n carry out his'program, which consists mainly of stopgap 
economfo measures pendtnirthe June elections. Partly because most 
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· deputies realize that' the present assembly is incapable of taking long

term measures to stem the mounting inflation threatening Frenck 

rearmament efforts, the government has a good chance of mustering the 

necessary additional votes for the electoral billo 
3.3(h)(2) 

' I! !~-

12. West German Chancellor to delay extension of labor participation in 

management~ 3.3(h)(2) 

The West German Government considers the 
recent legislation granting co~ .determination 
(labor participation in management) in the coal
steel field a "special case" rather than a pre-

cedent.·· Chancellor Adenauer is therefore anxious to resist pressure for 

early passage of legislation extending coi--determination either to all of 

industry or to individual sectors of ind\llstry. Federal policy will 

eventually entail support of a general all-industry co;:.-3,etermination bill 

- 9 -
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granting far less voice to labor than does the coal-steel lawll in an 
attempt to maintain coalition solidarity at tb.e expense of rejecting some 
labor demands. ·13ut Adenauer will probably delay this actionll partly 
in order to secure trade union support for the Schuman Plan. 

I 

Comment~ Adenauer, in personally conducting 
last ... miriute negotiations on coal-steel co-determinationll made many · 
concessions to labor that have been strongly criticized by members of 

3.5(c) 

his own coalition. He is likely to avoid another showdown as long as 3_3(h)(2) 
possible~ 
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